
Ladies TT - PDAC:  
 

PDAC have moved to Lahee Park Bowl-
ing Club.   The entrance is right opposite 
the rugby clubhouse (big gate) ---  as you 
enter Lahee Park, you get the first circle 
by the swimming pool and when you get 
to the second circle you turn left (as you 
would’ve in the past) and the gate to 
bowling is right there on your left. 

 Alternative parking in the Metro Police 
parking which is as you enter Lahee Park 

-  By the first circle opposite the pool.   
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We are on the 
Web 

 www.westvilleac.co.za 

Like us on Facebook 

Forthcoming attractions: 

 

Thursday 24 April: 

LADIES Time Trial League: 

4km ladies & walkers @ 18h00 

PDAC 

 

Saturday 27 April: 

Chatsworth Freedom run: 

52km run & 21,1km run/walk @ 

05h30 

Chatsworth 

 

Thursday 1 May: 

Westville Long run: 

53km run @ 05h00 

PMB City Hall 

 

Saturday 03 May: 

Cross Country—Queensburgh: 

Program starts at 09h00 

Hosted by Queensburgh Athletic 

Track @ Queensburgh BMX Track 

 

Sunday 04 May: 

Cavanagh Marathon: 

52km run & 21,1km run/walk @ 

06h00 

Wagendrift Dam, Escourt 

 

Thursday 08 May: 

LADIES Time Trial League: 

4km ladies & walkers @ 18h00 

Highway AC 

Podium results: 

 
Bergville 52km 
 
Gertje Strachan 
 
2nd Vet lady 4:31:20 
 
Dave Lowe   
 
2nd GM male 5:35:15  

Comrades marathon 2014:   

37 days. 

Important info: 
Substitutions close: 

30 April 2014 

Qualifying race submissions close: 

6 May 2014 

 

How to submit your qualifying race: 

 Go to www.comrades.co.za 

 Click on Login at the top of the 
page 

 Choose  2014 entry update 

 Log in 

 Scroll to the bottom of the page 
and click on “edit” 

 Click on “club & qualifying” 

 Fill in race and time details 

 Click on update 

Westville Long run:  

This year we are combining with Queens-
burgh Harriers AC for our long run.   

See info below: 

Date:  Thursday 1 May 2014 

Time:  05h00 

Start:  PMB City Hall 

Finish:  Kearsney College  

  (Shower & braai’s TBC) 

Distance:  Approx.: 53km 

Seconding: every 3km 

   (starting at 5km)  

Clothing:  DO NOT wear club kit 

Donation: min. R50  

  (to cover costs) 

Contact:  Sharon 082 414-1783 

 

GENERAL INFORMATION: 

 

Parking @ Kearsney College in the 
morning: Drive into the school and park 
on the RHS before the hockey fields. 

 

Getting to the start:  Plan to be at 
Kearsney before 4am to start leaving by 
4:15am. (volunteers needed to drive 
runners up to PMB). 

 

Water tables/seconding teams: there will 
be 18 tables and each table will have wa-
ter, coke, crème’ soda, lots of assorted 
sweets, chocolates, chips and baked pota-
toes.  Any other forms of steroids required 
are for your account. 

 

Indemnity:  Please understand that this is 
a training run and you run at your own risk.  
Reflector belts are a necessity:  Depending 
on numbers we will probably have a stag-
gered start. 

 

Congratulations to Paul & 

Tamryn Worsnip who welcomed 

the third edition to their family 

last week. 

Paul then celebrated in style by 

running a silver at Two Oceans. 

Congrats to the two of you. 



Change Up Your 
Running Routine 
Tweaking your schedule magi-
cally produces fast results.  By 
Alex Hutchinson; 

Published January 03, 2014 

When Alberto Salazar took 
over as Dathan Ritzenhein's 
coach in 2009, Ritz quickly set 
personal bests over 5000 me-
ters (an American record), 
10,000 meters, and the half-
marathon. A similar thing hap-
pened when Mo Farah joined 
Salazar's group in 2011. And 
Jenny Simpson's 1500-meter 
silver medal at last year's World 
Championships came after a 
coaching switch to Mark 
Wetmore and Heather Bur-
roughs. It's a familiar story: 
Runner changes coach and 
lights the world on fire. Does 
the new coach have "magic" 
workouts? Not necessarily. 
Sometimes the magic is the 
change itself.  
 
Every training plan, no matter 
how well thought out, becomes 
less effective if you do the 
same things week after week 
and year after year. Your body 
responds most strongly to unfa-
miliar stimuli, and after pro-
longed repetition even the 
toughest workouts suffer from 
the law of diminishing returns. 
Making your workouts a bit 
faster and a bit longer each 
year does force the body to 
keep adapting, but it's still re-
sponding to the same basic 
stimuli. In contrast, athletes 
who move to a new coach usu-
ally encounter a whole new set 
of challenges—workouts that 
include different types of inter-
vals, cover different terrain, 
have shorter recovery, and so 
on. You can get similar benefits 
in your own training (without 
firing your coach) by adding a 
new stimulus to your routine 
every season.  
 
Change Your Intervals 
Classic interval workouts such 

as mile repeats are a staple of 
any serious training program, but 
after a few years you may be 
doing your favourite sessions on 
autopilot. A few subtle tweaks will 
change the rhythm of these famil-
iar workouts, forcing your body to 
continue adapting and keeping 
your mind engaged. 
 

Classic workout:  

12 x 400 with 75 seconds rest, at 
3-K race pace  
 

New stimulus: Run the 8th inter-
val as hard as you can; take no 
additional rest, and just try to 
survive the last four. 
 

Classic workout:  

5 x 1600 with 2:00 jog rest, at 10-
K race pace  
New stimulus: Instead of aiming 
for a steady pace, start 10 sec-
onds slower than 10-K pace and 
make each interval five seconds 
faster. 
 
Change Your Long Run 
The first time you run 20 miles, 
it's a big deal. The 50th time. . 
.not so much. Elite coach Steve 
Magness suggests renewing the 
stimulus of your long runs by in-
corporating surges or progres-
sive accelerations every other 
week. The faster running recruits 
fast-twitch muscle fibers and 
trains them to kick in even at 
slower paces.  

 
Surge runs: Magness suggests 
inserting 5 x 30-second surges 
with 2:00 easy running between 
them during the last few miles of 
your long run. Keep the surges 
comfortable, around tempo pace. 
 

Progression runs: Run the first 
half of your long run at a relaxed 
pace (e.g., 60 to 90 seconds 
slower than marathon pace), 
then speed up by 10 to 15 sec-
onds per mile so that you reach 
(and hold) marathon pace for the 
last 2 to 3 miles.  
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Change Your Weekly Rou-
tine. There are many ways to 
combine hard and easy days 
into a seven-day cycle. If 
you're used to one particular 
pattern, change it up for a 
four-week block during your 
next base-building period, 
then return to your usual pat-
tern. 
 

Double up (more than 
once): Add 3- to 5-mile easy 
morning runs on your hard 
workout days. It's a good way 
to add mileage, and doing it 
this way also helps you learn 
to run fast on tired legs. 
 

Go medium-long: If you usu-
ally do two or three interval 
workouts per week, replace 
one with a midweek medium-
long run. Aim for 70 to 80 
percent of your long-run dis-
tance, and don't be afraid to 
push the last few miles up to 
tempo pace. 

Saturday 24 May 2014  

Starting at the clubhouse, we will 
give our Comrades Marathoners a 
bit of a send-off with a run, starting 
at 6:00am (about 8 kilometres, 
leisurely and flat!).  

We will be needing some prizes 
donated for a few lucky draw raf-
fles, so please give me a shout if 
you can assist with a prize or two. 

After the run, we will gather for a 
leisurely bring & (scottel)braai 
breakfast.  Bring your scottels and 
breakfast goodies. 

All welcome (including non-
comrades runners). 

http://m.runnersworld.com/person/alex-hutchinson
http://www.runnersworld.com/tag/5k-half-marathon-training
http://www.runnersworld.com/tag/5k-half-marathon-training
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On the light side: 

  

One laugh per day is better than eating one apple a 
day....  
 
  
A man was granted two wishes by God.  He asked for the 
best drink and the best woman ever.   He got mineral water 
and Mother Teresa.  

 
There are three kinds of men in this world.  Some remain 
single and make wonders happen.  Some have girlfriends 
and see wonders happen.  The rest get married and won-
der what happened!  

 
Wives are magicians. They can turn anything into an argu-
ment.  
 
When a married man replies; "I'll think about it." -- What he 
really means is that he hasn't asked his wife for permission 
yet!  

  

WANTED: 

Janine Engels is looking for the old type of 
Garmin heart rate strap .... the one that clips 
closed with the little black, plastic goody.  She 
has the new type which clips closed with a 
clasp and the little black goody clips ONTO 
it.  The new one chafes her terribly and her old 
one is now falling apart.  This is a DESPER-
ATE plea!!  If anyone can help please contact 
Janine on 084 729-3871 

PHOTOGRAPHS FROM TWO OCEANS 
COURTESY OF LOUISE LILFORD 



Run  

safely, Run wisely and Run to be seen   

Tammy Dennill (Chairperson) 

 083 222-2339 # tammydenill@hotmail.com  
 

Fred Mc Kenzie (Vice Chairperson) 

 082 880-4894 # fred@ramses.co.za  
 

Sharon Schubach (Secretary) 

082 414-1783 # itonridge@gmail.com 
 

Daryl Hefer (Treasurer) 

082 788-7114 # darylhefer@gmail.com 
 

Hilton Janse van Rensburg (Men’s Captain) 

 082 777-5762 # hiltonv@hpj.co.za 
 

VACANT (Ladies Captain) 
  

Karyn Jackson (Walking Captain) 

 079 897-3661 # karynj@rohlig.co.za  
 

Janine Engels (XC Captain) 

 084 729-3871 # jengels.48@gmail.com   
 
 

Justin JV Rensburg (Facilities Manager) 

082 807-5164 # justinv@vprint.co.za 
 

Chris Herbst (Retail) 

 076 545-1648 # chrisherbst@absamail.co.za 
 

Sharon Schubach (Registrations) 
 

Committee: 

Happy birthday 

Ladies crop/tank tops  R160.00  

Ladies casual tops  R  90.00 

Vests S, M, L, XL  R160.00 

Vests XXL   R160.00 

Shorts, second skins  R120.00 

PS Shorts   R120.00 

Westville baggies  R130.00 

Tog bags   R130.00 

Tracksuits   R450.00 

Hoodies     R220.00 

Trail shirts   R150.00

Westville kit: 

Retail Contact: Chris Herbst 

Shop hours:  Tuesdays 5pm  -  7pm  

(if Chris is running the time trial on the Tuesday the 
shop will be closed whilst he is running) 

 

 

 No stock will be released prior to payment 

being made. 

 Payment can be made via EFT or in cash 

with Chris. 

 January is normally a very busy month so 

we suggest you get in early with your 
orders. 

Our sponsors: 

Durban Runner / Gu Time Trial League 

Thu     13 Feb Chiltern AC 

Tue       4 March Savages Ac 

Wed      2 April Queensburgh Harriers AC  

Thu     26 Jun Stella AC 

Tue     22 Jul Westville AC 

Thu     21 Aug PDAC 

Wed    17 Sept Sydenham AC 

Wed    22 Oct DHSOB 

Thu      27 Nov Stella (Final) 

     New Balance & The Sports Zone 
Ladies TT League 

Thu     13 March Hillcrest Villagers AC 

Thu      24 April PDAC 

Thu        8 May Highway AC 

Tue        8 July Kearsney Striders AC 

Thu        7 August Chiltern AC 

Wed     10 September Forest AC 

Tue        7 October Westville AC 

Wed       5 November Queesnburgh Harriers AC 

Date Name Surname 

2 Tony Saunderson 

3 Jeanine van der Walt 

  Gloria Gabela 

4 Robin Goddard 

5 Kevan McCarogher 

  James Reeve 

  Stuart Reeves 

  Dave Lowe 

  Tim Kilpin 

14 Nikki Pallini 

16 Barry Spencer 

  Richard Long 

  Richard Wilson 

19 Gareth Brockett 

20 Jan Hardie 

23 David Roux 

24 Karen Behrens 

  Lauren Calenborne 

25 Janine Engels 

27 Heather Fayers 

28 Lloyd Melrose 

  Aidan Billington 

29 Deon Crouse 

  Steven Callaghan 

mailto:itonridge@gmail.com
mailto:darylhefer@gmail.com
mailto:darylhefer@gmail.com

